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N.

. .

. Y. Plumbing Co-
Count.ll BluiTs LuuiDor Co. Coal
A mnrrlago license was Issued yesterday to

William Powell and Mury Huiil , both of this
city.

Monday evening. Janunvy 110. special meet-
ing

¬

of Oarllcid lodge No. I'I.! . L. H. , for
wor'c. It la earnestly dcalrcd that all mem-
bers

¬

bo present.
The Insane commissioners ordered M-

.Goodwin
.

taken to the state hospital at-
Clnrlinlii yestciilny for treatment. Ooodwiu-
la a resident of this city.

The regular meeting of tlw Parochial Aid
society of St. Paul's church will IKI held at
the rectory on Thursday afternoon at 2-

o'clock. All the ladles of the parish arc re-

quested
¬

to bo present and bring their
pledges.-

A
.

meeting of the coal dealers of t.ho city
was hold yesterday , at which rcr.olutions-
wcro adopted over the death of J. II. E-

.Clark.
.

. Tlio comtnltteu which drew up tlio
resolutions was V. Jennings , L. M. Shubcrt
and W. Vlckory-

."M.vlesnnB"danV'
.

Coglev's now play. Is
cast to the full strength of tlio Innlsfall club.
Several now pieces of scenery and four
new songs arc to he used in this production
nt Uolmny's Tuesday and Wednesday.
Seats are going fast at Hrackett's.

The attachment proceedings which were
commenced a few weeks afro against J. S-

.Flugcollo
.

, tlio contractor , were dismissed In
the district court yesterday , an adjustment
of diniciiltles having been made. Itlsstatcd |

that Flageollo will resume business.-
A

.

number of the implement men of Omaha
wcro In the city yesterday and took dinner
at the Crand hotel , together with about a
dozen of their rivals In Council HlulTs. Among
the visitors wcro Euclid Martin , A. L. Car-
bon

¬

, 'I'beodoro Starlcs and F. O. Eichclborg.
John Murphy , a stranger In the city , sam-

pled
¬

the inside of iho city Jail as a lodger
Friday night , and then went out and stole a
pair of arctics from a shoo store on upper
Broadway In order to be taken in out of the
cold. Ho was caught in the act , as ho had
intended , and slated with larceny.-

A
.

telegram has been received announcing
the death of James Saar in Denver. His
brother left for that place and will return
with the remains tomorrow evening. Tlio
funeral will take place under the auspices of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows , of
which the deceased was a member.-

Willlo
.

Grote , a grandchild of Charles
Younkerman , found a bundle wrapped up in
cloth yesterday morning while skating on
Indian creek near Oak street. Ho took it
homo , and upon the covering being removed
It was found to bo tlio body of a dead infant.
Where It came from no one knows , and the
oody was buried during the day.

The veteran soldiers of Iowa will have a
reunion at ICcokuk for three days commenc-
ing

¬

April 2.Y Invitations have been ex-
tended

¬

to the Grand Army posts of Illinois
nnil Missouri. Arrangements arc already
being made by Abe Lincoln post and the
AVomen's Relief corps of this city to bend a
largo delegation in a special car.-

L.

.

. O. Knotts , the coal merchant , made an
assignment yesterday afternoon , tiir.iing
over all.of his property to W. 10. liainbridgo
for the benellt of his creditors. His entire
Indebtedness is thought to bo about St , NH ,

although half of that amount Is covered by
mortgages on real estate. The exact amount
of his assets cannot tie learned yet , as they
have not been counted up. Ho hopes , how-
ever

¬

, to bo able to resume business soon.-

G.

.

. W. Johnson was tried In United States
district court some thno ago for selling
whisky at Missouri Valley without a govern-
ment

¬

license , but his sentence was suspended
upon his promising to conduct himself In the
future according to the laws of the land. Ilo
broke his word , however , and yesterday
Marshal Daniels of Missouri Valley arrived
in the city with him in charge. Ho will be-
taken to the Polk county Jail .o servo out
his sentence. .

Tonight will bo the concluding appearance
of Dr. Herbert Flint , when ho will glvo a
special entertainment that Is promised to bo
the best of the series that have attracted
such great interest during the week. The
leading feature of last night's show was the
spiritualistic ionoylng trick , which was
accomplished to the satisfaction of the audl-
rnee. . During his engagement hero Dr. Flint
1ms demonstrated that ho Is a hypnotist of
the highest order , and his exhibitions have
awakened a deep interest In the subject.

The snow and cold weather does not
diminish the demand for acrougo in the
Klein tract , 2J miles cast of the post-
olllco

-
; 1100 ucrcH yet for sale in from ono

to ton ao.ro tracts , suitable for fruit and
garden. Day & tlcss , agents , 39 I'oarl-
street. .

rjiitsux.ii , i'.iit.
Miss Hattie Ferrlcr of Atlantic Is visiting

her sister , Mrs. Dr. Thomas.-
W.

.

. C. Spooner has been appointed first
lieutenant of the Dodge Light Guard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. V. liusscl of Olyinpla ,

Wash. , are the guests of the family of E. B.
Bowman ,

Mrs. A. A. Trucsdcll and son will leave
today for a visit of two weeks with friends
In Chicago.-

C.

.

. A. Atkins , manager of the Nebraska
Telephone company , left last evening for
DCS Muiiics. He will return Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Swlgert and Mrs. Baumgurd-
ner

-
have returned from an eastern trip.-

Mrs.
.

. DaumgardiiBiwill leave soon for her
homo In Portland , Ore.-

Hov.
.

. B , Fay Mills of Providence , Dr. and
Mrs. Carscl of Hastings , and A. W. Clark
and Colonel Bird of Omaha made a dinner
party at the Grand hotel yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. I) . Wadsworth returned
yesterday from a visit to Oregon , III. , where
they attended the golden wedding of Mrs-
.Wadsworth's

.
parents. S. L. Etnyro , who

accompanied them on their Journey , is ex-
pected

¬

homo this morning-

.Wauled

.

Cash offer for ton shares
Citizen's State bank stock. Must bo-
eold. . Address 1C. A. Sheafo.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos. $2 per
doz. Ashton's studio , 18 N. Main street

SootlUll Concrrt.
The following Is thcpi-ogram to bo given at-

Dohuny's next Thursday evening :

1'ui't toiiKThe Standard on the Itraos o1
Mar Company

SOUKA ftonVntcr Mr. U. R Shearer
nomr- Home , Sweet Homo..Miss A. M. Thomas
Violin bolo-Keel Itow MIssM. C. Ueiiilu-
eoiiK A Man's a Man for a' That

Mr. James llhieU
iniiieo Highland rilns Miss Mary McNelll
HOUR. Cam' Vo by AtholV Miss Kdltli Kovt
HuinoroiiK trio- Willie lirew'd a Peek r

Mnut..Mi srs. Shearer , I.umsden and Illack
BOHR Annlii Laurie Ml-s Kdltli lioss
lluniortniH Imiiersonatlon.Mr. .lames laimsdenQuartet O. llnshTliee , My llaby..Company
Kini ; MiiCKrcj'or'HdutlierfnK K. P. ShearerViolin solo- Scotch airs MKs.M.C. Iteado
Bonn Hanks u'Loch I.oniond Miss Kdltli Hess
JancuSailors' Hornpipe..Miss Mary MeNelll
HOIIKOlVlo Philadelphia James Illackluet) Thul'ronUt Kiiuhco

Miss Hess and Mr. ShearerHumorous ImpersonationI'mlo Wull
Mr. James l.umsdonAuld LIUIK Synu Company

"Mylcs-Nii-lladaro" at Dohany'H Tues-
dny

-
and Wednesday , January 31 and

February 1.

THrklt-d n City OMlclnl.
Jasper Adams , alias "Sandyptilnt , " a hack

driver , Is not acquainted with all the city
ofllcials , but ho Is gutting that way very
rapidly. A day or two ago the city physician
had occasion to go to one of the local depots
in a hurry and took Adams' hack. When
they reached the depot the hack driver de-
manded

¬

$1 for the trlii , which is Just 'fitents
more than Is allowed by the city ordinance
which governs the business of common car-
riers

¬

, Yesterday Dr. Jennings Hied an Infor-
mation

¬

in iiollco court and Adams was
arrested , lie will a hearing
on the charge of violating the common car-
rier

¬

ordinance-

.Jo

.

you smoke ? Have you tried T. D.
King & Co.'s I'urtu (rui > ? U'n u charmer.
Just light ono.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Railroad Men Have Judgments Rendered

Against Them ,

LITIGATION IS SOMETIMES EXPENSIVE

SMCI ! for Smiill Amuiiuti lit tlin I'lrit In-

tnnrc
-

the Cost * of tlio dim Mnko-

Limlnc Very lltponslto I.lit-
u ry Indeed.

Justice Fox handed down his decision yes-
terday In the eighteen suits In which the
Plattsmouth railway men wcro garnished
by W. E. Fraser. In every ono a Judgment
was entered up against the railway man , the
amounts ranging all the way from $!W to 75.
The following are the names of the defend-
anta

-

against whom the Judgments were
rendered : C. E. Duke , Charles M. Foster ,

James Pine , W. II. Malcck , Jacob Houck , L.-

A.

.

. Newcomer , J. D.iwson , It. E. Kr.rncs , G.-

W.

.

. Thomas. C. L. Mitchell , P. U Hair.-
E.

.

. E. Weinick , Frank Vernilia , Charles
Klnneman , K. Tldd , Oeoi-go L. Trossler ,

F. ICanllsh , M. Cron3. All are In tlio-

employe of the 11. ft M. The repeated
continuances , witness fees and other ox-

pcnaes
-

connected with the trial had run up-

a largo bill of costs which will have to bo
paid by the. defendants , together with the
amount of their respective debts. How
much thb Increase will amount to may bo-

Judscd fnini one particular case which was
settled a few days ago. The defendant pre-
sented himself to Jimtlca Fox before the
trial and said he had all the litigation
ho wanted and was ready to compromise.
The amount sued for originally was fc! :.' , but
ho had to pay $.Vi in settling. The costs in
the other cases will amount to the same-

.It
.

was in connection with the trial of these
cases that Justice Fox fined the two attor-
neys

¬

, K. II. Wooley of Lincoln and D. O-

.Divyer
.

of Plattsmouth , for contempt of
court , they having Hied anaflldavit in which
they alleged that the court was non compos
mentis. The contest case also cam1) up for
a decision. Wooley was present , and put in
another request for mercy , asking the court
to make the records read as if the objec-
tionable

¬

aflUlavit had never been lllcd , but
his request was denied. The court allowed
his decision to stand as It was on the llrst
day , and Wooley paid his *5 and costs with-
out another murmur , rather than go to jail-
.1)wyer.on

.

the contrary , ! ! id not show up at all.-

so
.

that the Judgment of the court could not
bo visited upon him. The court announces ,

however , that If ho ever knows of Dwyer
coming into Iowa ho will arrest him and send
him to Jail. Uwyer is safe so long as ho
stays upon Nebraska soil , his offense not
being ono for which a requisition can bo-
issued. .

SOUIKTY roil A WIJK.-

I'lc.isiint

: .

ICvrnts Willed Ilnro Hulpcd to-
MiiUo I.lfo inji: >yililo.:

During the years liyr to IS'JO there existed
in Council Bluffs a card club , composed of
leading society people , called "The Married
Ladies Progressive Kucor club. " This game
was later changed to high live , though the
club remained the same. This organisation
was a delightful ono , and when , in 1S90 , it
was allowed to bccomo a thing of the past , it
was with the regret of all. Until the present
time no ono seomou willing to take the re-

sponsibility
¬

of bringing it to life again ,

though all seemed to share in the wish that
it could bo again roor inUcd. Other clubs
were formed but none took thu place of the
original.

Last Saturday the members of the old club
were surprised to receive cards announcing a
party to be given them oa Tuesday evening
at the Grand. Invitations wcro sent to all
the charter members still living in the city.-

Tlio
.

cards were sent anonymously , signed by-

"A Committee , " supposedly self-constituted.
The club has been reduced to about one-half
its original size , four being claimed by the
grim reaper , the rest having made now homes
in other places. About forty people received
the cunningly written invitations , which
read as follows :

Itevlval of coed old times. Married
Progressive Kucher and High KIvo club of-
IHHii to 18H9. All members of that , old club
urn requested to meet In the parlors of thu-
Urand hotel at S o'clock p. m. sharp , Tuesday
January 24 , to ungago In a Rood , old fashioned
KIUIIU of high llvu as In thu days Kom by. Don't
fall.tocomuand bo on time. Itcfrcslmicnts
will bo served fiee , and no collection taken
ill ) .

Ity order of "A Committee. "
From tnat time until Tuesday evening

every ono of the 40(0)( ) were on the qul vlve.
All were curious to know who were the
witty originators who seemed to conceal
their Identity so well. However , all who
could do so , decided they would bo on hand ,

and possibly that night the riddle would bo-
solved. . But no , the fairies wcro still at
work.-

On
.

entering the room each greeted the
other in the hope of saluting their hosts or-
ho stesscs. Thb question of the hour was
"Did you do it ? " To which all replied , "No ;
did you !" And all hung their friends on cir-
cumstantial

¬

evidence.-
At

.

the cntr.weo of the parlor was a notice
reading.

Cards with red ribbons for gentlemen , grren
ribbons for the ladles. At H:3U: gentlemen
please find their partners and coiiiiuenco thu-
name. . .Mrs. 1. L. Stuwart Is requested by "A-
Committed" to act as hostess for tlio evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Stewart made a charming hostess ,

and through her able management all passed
smoothly.-

On
.

each of the eluht tables was another
notice , as follows : Otinio begins promptly at
8:30.: KcKHlar hl li live , and rob tlio decks.-
Vhun

.

any table liasscored tuenty-ulKht points
rap on thu table and winners move , all chang ¬

ing partners. Who entertain thu nuMono
lit their residence ?

To this had been brightly added In pencil :

' Mrs. John N. Baldwin , Friday evening ,

February ! i , 8 o'clock. "
The game went right merrily , and all

seemed to throw care to the winds aiid
played with an added zest and laughter a ?

never before , oven in the days gone by. The
merriment and fun seemed complete when
Mr. W. II. Burns , an old member who has
made his homo In Montana for the last two
years , Joined the gay players. Ho was
expected by half the party at least , those
knowing of his presence in the city having
extended to him an invitation to Join the o'd-
friends. . His visit seemed most opportunely
planned and his welcome was a very cordial
ono.

About 11 o'clock the game ended and
prizes were found on the table la the ladles'
dressing room marked "Gentlemen's llrst
prize , " "Ladles' llrst " and Consola-
tion.

¬

. " Mr. J. L. Stewart secured the gentle
men's prize , a pipe and iwuch of tobacco , to
which was attached a tag labeled "Put this
in your pine and smoke It , " a cunningly
worded Invitation to think of , and follow uj
the club so mysteriously renewed. Miss
Mollie Rico secured the ladies' prize , n mutch
safe in the shape of a tiny sandal. This was
also tagged and labeled "Can you match
thlst" A play on words and also a sugges-
tion

¬

to curry on the old , now club. To Mr.
Burns fell the "Consolation , " a most gorK-

COUS
-

affair of sheet Iron about eighteen
inches .square , ornamented by bright-hued
ribbons and tassels. This too had Its motto :

You can't see through anything. SupjKiso
you try on this souvenir. " But none could
recognize thu handiwork or point out the
donors of this "Feast of reason and How of-
soul. . " It was phued about the neck of the
winner and created much merriment.

Then came refreshments , with wit and
served with abandon und Jollity , and with a
laughing good night to all , for fear of over-
looking

¬

the hosts , ended one of the most en-
joyable

¬

evenings the old club over had. Still
the mystery deepens and the bright origina-
tors

¬

remuln Incognito , much to thu regrut of
their guests.

Those Invited were : Messrs. and Mes-
dames

-

John N. Baldwin , Joel L. Stewart ,
Henry C. Cory , W. W. Loomls , J. E. Myers.
David J. Rockwell , William C. James , Samuel
P. MucConnoll , '0. R. Tyler , Frank iM-
.iiiult

.

( , A. T. Elwell. Gt'orgo A. ICcellno , D.-

W.
.

. Bushnell , Henry H. Van Brunt , A. T.
Rice , J. J. Brown , Mrs. Horace Everett , Mrs.
McDonell , Mrs. Virginia MeCotmell , Mrs.

sCarrlu Brooks , Miss Mollie Rice , Captain O.
M. Brown , Mr. lAxmtird Everett.

Curd 1'nrly.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. M. Shepard entertained a
party of friends lust Friday evening ut their
home in Madison park. Cards were thu
amusement of the evening , und with their

n sistaur a pk'.n.ini , tlri.o was passed , nn-

inUTiulNslon of MiifiK tent length hclnir taken
to servo refreshments. The followliiK Is n
list of tlu< Invited questsMessrs , nnd-
Mesdamrs T. , J. Kvaus , Flnlo.v Hnrko , Lucius
Wells , 11. II. Vim Mnmt , O. II. LUWIH , W. ( V-

Kstop. . N. Hhcpard , Uuny.in , Barslow , Pen-
Key , ulncker , l Shepard , Woodward , ..lame-
sIMlttrson , McAtco , I ) . N. OrnvoB , C. R H.
Campbell , O. H. Ilannan , L. T. Shujfart ,
,1 , I. , Loupeo1. M. Campbell , Ha worth ,

Hherruden , Graham. Mrs. Hanthorn. Mrs.
Hamilton , Mrs. Albright , Miss Lutz , Mr. C.-

A.
.

. Heed , .Sir. Geotvo Hnnthorn.
The following prizes were awarded : First

prize. 0. H. Hantun : second
'{ cntleinairs prize , Mr. 1orojr.oy : llrst ladies'
prize , Mrs. .lames 1'atterson ; second ladles'
prize , Mrs. U. X. Graves ,

Schiiidd rllcirp.! .

Mr. 1'nul Schneider nnd Miss A'.llo Hcchco
were married last Wednesday nt the resi-
dence

¬

of the hrldo's mother on South Sev-
enth

¬

street. It was a very quiet allalr , none
but the relatives of the parties witnessing
the ceremony , which was performed by Uov-
.F.ither

.

Itonthan of St. Francis Xavler's-
church. . Hoth the brldo and groom nro well
known In social circles , and have n host of
friends , who will extend congratulations.
They are at homo to their friends at VA

Firs avenuo.
Other Social GosMp.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucius Well.s entertained .1 partly of
lady friends last Thursday afternoon at her
homo on Oakland avenue. A "Kensington-
tea" was the style of the gathering , nnd a
pleasant afternoon was spent.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Mnurcr entertained her lady
friends Friday afternoon at her residence on
Second nvenuo In honor of Mrs. .lesslo K-

ia.vnur( of St. Joseph. Mrs. Oaynor is well
known in Council IMulTs as a delightful
pianlsto , and thuso who were fortunate
enough to receive Invitations knew well that
a most enjoyable afternoon would bo passed ,

And the.v were not disappointed , for Mrs-
.Oaynor

.

won for herself now laurels , i.ot only
as a thoioiigh artiate , but as ono who was
willing to bo Imposed upon by her music lov-
ing

¬

friends.
Miss Jennie Wallace entertained n few

friends In'ormally last Wednesday evening
at her homo on lllun street.-

Mrs.
.

. Jacob Sims gave a lunch Friday
afternoon at her homo on Plainer street. A-
do.en young ladies of the Congregational
church , who have banded themselves into a-

social organisation ana styled themselves
the "Merry Thinkers1 wcro present.-

AVIIIIK

.

: TO voitsmiL-

'liurclus

- .

Wlirro tint Mrnnifir Will I'ceclvo-
n Hourly

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Fourth street
nnd ( ilen avenue , Rev. II. II. Barton , pastor.-
Dlass

.

meeting , 0fJO: a. in. ; preaching , 10:80i-

.
:

. in. , 7:110: p. in.j Sunday school , 12m. I
Tunior league , :iH: : ) p.m. : Epworth league ,
0:45: p. m. Revival services each evening
during the week.

Latter Day Saints Plerco street , below
: ? len avenue. Preaching at 10:80: a. m. and
7iO: ! p m. Subject , "How God Converts Sin ¬

ners. " Sunday school at 12 m. C. Scott ,
minister.

First Presbyterian Corner of Willow avc-
iiuo

-

and Seventh street , Rev. Stephen
Phelps. pastor. Preaching by the pastoral
10iO: ! a. m. and 70: ! ! p. m.

Second Presbyterian , Harmony and Logan
streets , S. Alexander , pastor ; residence ,
701 East Broadway Preaching and Installa-
tion

¬

of oflleers at 10iO: : a. in. Revival services
every night through the week , beginning
with a song service at 7:80: tonight.

Temple Baptist Regular services in
Young Men's Christian association rooms ,

Mcrriam block , at 10:30: n. m. and 7:150: p. in.
Sunday school at 12 m.

The Christian church and Congregational-
ists

-
will worship together today at the

Congregational church. Preaching morning
and evening by Rev. E. W. Allen of the
Christian church.

First Baptist Corner Sixth street and
First avenue : Revival services still con-
tinue

¬

nightly. Preaching Sunday at 10:45: a.-

m.
.

. and 7:80: p. m. In the evening the or-
dinance

¬

of baptism will bo administered.
Sunday school at 12 m. ; young people s
meeting nt 0:45: p. jn. James H. Davis , pas-
tor

¬

, 1015 Fifth avenue.
Young Men's Christian Association Gos-

pel
¬

meeting nt 4 o'clock led by Will Hen-
dricks

-
; musio-'by the male quartet. All men

are cordially invited to attend. Rooms open
all day.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Cor-
ner

¬

Eighteenth street and Fifth avenue.
Class meetinif , 0:3a.( . m. ; 'preaching10 : ,' J .1-

.in.

.

. and 7)0; ! ) p. m. ; Sunday school , 12m. ;
class meeting , 0:80: p. m. ; Epworth league ,
G)0: ! ) p. in , ; Railroad Temperance associa-
tion

¬

, Monday evening 7:130: p. m. C. W.
Brewer , pastor.-

Rev.
.

. J. M. Wilson , D.-D. , of the Custcllnr
Presbyterian church , Omaha , will preach at
the special service of the Second Presbyter-
Ian

-
church , corner of Harmony nnd Logan

streets , Monday nixht at 7:80: o'clock.-
St.

.
. Jonn's English Lutheran Services on-

flrst lloorof Merriam block , 208 Main and
209 Pearl street , ut 11 a. m. and 7:80: p. m-
.Rev.

.

. G. W. Snyder , pastor. Sunday school
nt 0:45: a.m. Young people's meeting at 7-

p. . m.
Broadway Methodist Episcopal Broad-

way
¬

and First street , H. 1' . Dudley ,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30: n m. and 7:80: p.-

m.
.

. Subject of morning sermon , "Tho Bap ¬

tism of the Holy Spirit. " Subject of evening
discourse , "The Sneaking Blood. " Special
Jubilee service in the evening.-

Berciin
.

Baptist Preaching morning nnd
evening by the pastor. Sunday school at-
IIM a. m-

.MONDAY

.

, JANUARY 10. THE
LAST DAY OF THE I1OSTON STORE
MIDWINTER CLEARING SALE.-

Don't
.

fail to uvail yourself of the
greatoat bargains in dry (joods over of-

fered
¬

iu Council BlulTs , In. Uolow is
only a few from tlio underwent depart-
ment

¬

, but every department is full of-

baiffiiiiir ) . All have shared the knife
equally sti-ono ; in order to make room
for spring goods-

.UNDERWEAR.
.

.

Gents' 1.25 scat-lot underwear , during
bale 7e.! )

Gents' fiOo white merino underwear ,

during sale ll.'l-
e.Gents'

.

uOc gray underwear , during
sale ..19-

c.Gpntb'
.

1.00 natural wool underwear ,

during sale Too-

.Gents'
.

$2 natural wool underwear ,

during sale , 1.117 } .

Ladies' Ittle cent vests and pants , to go-
at ' ) : .

Ladies' 50e cent vests and pants , to go
atllile-

.Ladies'
.

$1 natural wool underwear ,
70.)

Ladies1.25 natural wool underwentO-
Se.

- ,

.

Ladies1.50 natural wool ribbed un-
derwear , 125.

See other bargains in tights , union
suits , ehildren's and infants' underwear.-

Siipriimo

.

Court Derision ,

The supreme court has afllrmed the de-

cision of the district court of this county in
the case of A. T. Fllcklnger against William
Sicdentopf. The case was tried originally In

'

February 15 , 1890. Fllcklnger had pur-
chased

¬

property valued at $l00 from
Sledentopf , the latter claiming to have
possession by virtue of a tax title. Fllck-
lnger

¬

afterward found that the title was
not perfect , and commenced a suit to recover
the purchase money. UK| > n trial the Jury
returned a verdict of UXXJ for the plaintiff ,

and the case was appealed by the defendant
to the supreme court. The ufllrmlng of the
lirst decision settles the case and (dvcs-
Fllckhu'cr a Judgment for about $l000.! in-

cluding the Interest that has accrued. The
property , which was thuMiibJect of litigation
was located In Brown's subdivision.

The Ampliion quartet will render ap-
propriate

¬

Irish melodies in "MylesnaJ-
Jinlaro"

-
at Dolnwiy's Tuo.-day and

Wednet-day , January III and February 1-

.Hnurlcius

.

IImis out that Stutsman
Street is all right (or the piano businc-- ,
just look at his new signs.-

I'nhllu

.

l.lhrary Kcpnrt.
The eleventh annual rejiort of the trustees

of the free public library has Just come from
the hands of the printers , and Is now beini ;
circulated In neat pamphlet form. Thu total
receipts for the year have been $3,1 H , nnd
the total expenses M.niW , of which f 1.VKI was
for books , $151 for papers and magazines ,

l,8M for salaries und tl 3 for rent. The
library now contains 11,544 volumes , an in-

of 1 47(1( during the year There nro-
4.10U book taker* , an Increase of 4ftO over tlio
number In 1W1-

A new nchemo has Just ncen Inaugurated
with reference to thr , which were
formerly kept In the trending room nnd were
not allowed to bo taken ttw.iy. Three addi-
tional copies of HoriKT's Monthly , three of
the Century , two of Scrlbner's iin.l one each
of the North Amertiffn Review. Forum , Out-
Ing.

-
. St. Nicholas , CoMtnnpolttan , Current

Literature , FortnUfhtly Review , Andover
Review , Lipplncott' , Atlantic . Sclentllli *

American. Cathollq , World and the Arena
have been secured , nn.l may bo taken from
the reading rooms upon the s'uno conditions
as books from the library If the now de-
parture

¬

proves s-itlsfactory and Is appreci-
ated

¬

by the citizens , additional copies of the
above mentioned iwrlixllcals , as well as
others , will bo added to the list-

.MONDAY.JANUARY

.

; )0. THE LAST
DAY OF THE HOSTOX STORE MID-
W1NTKU

-

CLEARING SALE.
Now is the time to seeuro some of the

finest dress goods bargains ever offered
in ( 'dirndl UlnlTs , la. Uelow is only n
few of the specials :

DRESS GOODS.-
IKilneli

.

plaid milting , regular 25e
goods , to go at I do u yard. Don't miss
seeing them.-

I'Xiindi
.

heavv suiting , dark eulors , ac-
tual

¬

I Do stuff , tor 12Jeuyard.
All wool yard wide cheviots , sold for

Tic. Jlllo , f Ue , in one lot for sale at 25o.
Fancy weaves in Red ford eords eoutlo-

uni , sold for 8Se and $1 , uhoiee for 0e! ) a
yard-

.lllai'k
.

goods , endless variety of bar-
gains

¬

in all grades. D.m't miss seeing
them. BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , In.

Gilt edged i nintry butter 'jiiht re-
eeived.

-
. W. S. Homer , 51S Broadway.-

V.

.

. .M. C. A. Comriillon.
The twenty-third annual state convention

of the Young Men's Christian associations of
Iowa will bo belli In Council Bluffs for four
days , commencing February !KI , lSii.! ; This
is the llrst time the city has been honored
by being selected as the meeting place and
elaborate arrangements arc being provided
for the entertainment of the guests , who
will number at least JWO. All delegates
wnoso names are sent in to Secrntary J. C.
Rose of the local association will be pro-
vided

¬

with free entertainment , and it is
hoped that a large number of visitors be-
sides

¬

those regularly appointed as delegates
by their home associations will bo present.

Among those who will be present and as-
sist

¬

in the exercises are the following : Rev-
.Naiy

.

McGee Waters , Dubuque ; Judge C. S.
Palmer , Sioux Falls , S. D. ; C. 1C. Ober , col-
lepo

-
secretary international committee ,

New York ; C. L. Gates , railroad secretary
international committee , Denver ; A. M-

.Wi
.

ht , Sioux Falls , S. D. ; President AV. M-

.Beardshear
.

, Ames ; Alexander Patterson ,

Chicago : II. B. Souttcr , Cedar Rapids ;

Frank Xadler. Davenport ; Frank W. Ober
unit W. S. Sheldon , Omaha , Neb. ; C. W.
McClure , Miirslmlltown , and W. C. Byers ,

Cedar Rapids , railroad deputation.
President George A. Gates of Iowa col-

lege.
¬

. Griuncll , has also been invited.-
L'ho

.

music will be iu charge of the Iowa
Male quartet , which is composed as follows :

First tenor , C. C. Smith , Cedar Rapids :

second tenor , I1. B. Smith , Dubuque ; bari-
tone

¬

, C. M. Keeler , Us Moine-s ; bass , E. W.
Peck , DCS Molnes.

Now that diphtheria is prevalent in
Council Bluffs and'Omaha' every family
should be provided with Dr. .lell'eris' in-

fallible
¬

diphtheria preventive and euro-
.It

.
can be had 'of Council Bluffs drug-

gists
¬

or at 2-UH Cuming street , Omaha.
Use Koal-Spar ! A 2." o package saves

25 per cent of your eoal bill , besides
other comforts , and is stiniuient to treat
ono ton. For sale by Janssen & Gregg ,

No. I17i Pearl street.-

Couldn't
.

Marry III * SUiidiuiglitcr.-
A

.
young man about 25 years of- ago called

at the ofilco of the county clerk yesterday
afternoon and asked for a license to marry.-
Ho

.

said that both ho and the girl lived In
Omaha , that the girl was 17 years of ago , and
that she was perfectly willing to marry him.-
A

.

little questioning dieted the information
that the groom was the stepfather of the
bride prospective. Ho married the girl's
iiother , who was considerably older than
lie , nnd on her death claimed the daughter
is a part of his dowry. Unfortunately for
liim the laws of Iowa forbid the marriage of-
n man and his stepdaughter , and he left the
court house no nearer matrimonial bliss than
before.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas heaters are just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,
convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas and Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co.

Coal nnd wood ; best and cheapest
lissouri hard wood in the city ; prompt

delivery. H. A. Cox , No. 4 Main.

Fifth annual masquerade ball of the
Council Bluffs Sohuotxenverein. at
Masonic hall , Tuesday evening , Janu-
ary

¬

31.
Olllcerg InstnlliMl.

The ofllccrs of Harmony chapter No.
25 , Order Eastern Star , have been in-

stalled
¬

, and are as follows : Worthy matron ,

Mrs. J. 1C. Cooper ; worthy patron , Mr. An-

drew
¬

McMillan ; associate matron , Miss
Emma Potter ; secretary , Miss Lottie Pile ;

treasurer , Mrs. C. E. Taylor ; conductress ,
Miss Mary McMillan ; associate conductress ,

Mrs. Coft'cen ; chaplain , Mr. Evans ; organist ,
Mrs. G. H. Jackson ; Adah , Miss Maggie Mc-
Millan

¬

; Ruth , Mrs. Wilkins ; Esther, Mrs-
.Dupuls

.

; Martha , Mrs. Rudlo ; Electu , Mrs.-
Ha

.

worth ; warden , Mrs. Walters ; sentinel ,

Mr. Nash.

"JUSTIL'K.I.V.Ir.S SUCCKSSUIt. "

OMAHA , Jan. 23. To the Editor of THE
BII: ; : In your Issue of yesterday "Repub-
lican

¬

, " under the above caption , cites the
appointment of the deceased Justice as an
Instance of the exercise of the appointing
power at the close of the term of an out-
going

¬

executive , and urges it as a warrant
for a similar course on tlio part of the
present administration. In view of the real
facts the precedent seems unfortunate.
Page 2 , volume 124 of the United States
Supreme court reports ( the llrst in which
the name of Mr. Justice Lamar appears ) ,

contains the following foot note by the re-
porter

¬

: , | ,

"Mr. Justice lemur's commission was
dated January 10 , J8SS. The oath of oflleo
was administered tO'hlm in open court Jan-
uary

¬

18 , 1888 , and ho. immediately took his
seat upon the bencli , ."

It will bo remembered also that the nomi-
nation of Justice Lamar was long pending in
the sennto and was only continued after a
protracted struggle. .. It must , therefore ,

have been scntMfo that body at least
eighteen months ijtoforo March 4 , ISs'J , the
close of President Cleveland's term , or , in
other words , well nlga the middle of his ad-
ministration.

¬

. , ;GAHI.r.sS. LOHINQIEII.
.<>

rolled.it Kolibrr.
GUANO ISLAND , NcbJan.2S [ Special Tele'

gram BKE.Wlmt] Is supposed to have
been an attempt at robbery was averted by
Gus ICoehler's handhi ss with a gun , tonight.-
Koehlcr

.

owns a saloon1 and aluut 10 o'clock
every night balances his cash. As he was
doing this tonight ho heard some ono up-
preaching the rear door. The onico Is located
so as to exclude light from the rear.-

Koehlcr
.

took his revolver and approached
the door. The fellow heard him ami inado
his escape , going over a high fence Just us-

Koehlcr pulled the trigger. The would-be
robber intido his escape through the alley.

. -

County Itrpnldloiiu Clnh.-

OMAHA.

.

. Jan. 28. To the Members of the
County Precinct Republican club : All
members of this club and members of the
central committee of the different country
precincts nro requested to meet at Oft's
hall on February 1. at Bcnnlngton , in Jeffer-
son

¬

precinct. Aside from the election of-

ofrlcers of the club , other Important business
will bo brought before the meeting.-

H.
.

. TIMMI: , President.-
F.

.

. J. CIIAVWIMI , Secretary.

Perfect hct-uii ant pjrtJ.si htulth roiul
from the usoof Early Riser *
A perfect llttlo pill-

BATTLING FOR HER BABIES

[ uterestiug Legal Contest for tbo Possession
of the Russell OhiUlren ,

CIRCUMSTANCES FAVOR THE MOTHER

'ri-lliiilnnry SklrmMi llnil * In the 1'ittlirr'n-
Drfriit AiniMtnc SrciiiIn I lie County

Court Ilddin SiMiMiitutiml Dltorru
Suit riled as u Slilu ln iue.

The legal battle that Is now being waged
n the courts of Douglas county by Mrs.

Mary G. Russell to secure and retain the
Kj.sscsslon of her babies , gives promise of-

telng one of the most Interesting cases that
ins ever been tried. New phases and com-
plications

¬

are presented at every turn , and
the turns are as numerous as the phases.-

At
.

this time the mother Is ahead , having
secured temporary custody of the llttlo ones ,

nut how long this custody will continue no
ono will venture an opinion , as George F. Rus-
sell

¬

, the father , and the woman , Cora Erne-
iiith

-

, are turning the and earth to-

ilefcnt the mother and get the two children
iigatn under their control.

Yesterday was the time set for hearing
the arguments on the application of Mrs.-

IJussell
.

to be appointed guardian of her own
children. The'caso wus called bo fore Judge
Eller of the county court , both sides being
represented by their attorneys. When the
time for making the arguments arrived tljo-
Emeluth woman and Russell strolled Into
the court room , taking their seats on the
farthest side of the room from the court. A
little later Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Coon , Mrs.
Russell , the children and a score or more of
friends Hied into the room. Mrs. Coon nnd-
tlio children were given seats near Russell
nnd the Emcluth woman. Mr. Coon occupy-
ing

¬

a scat close by , while Mrs. Russell and
her many friends found places in the lobby.-

l
.

> l po i-d ill' u Motion-
.Russell's

.

attorney immediately filed a
motion to dismiss the case , alleging that so
long as the parents of the children were
alive the court had no authority to step in
and decide which parent was entitled to their
custody. In his argument ho urged that the
father was the natural guardian and was
entitled to their care and custody until It
had been shown by conclusive evidence that
he was not-n tit person to have charge of the
parental duties. In addition to this he
argued that the court had no Jurisdiction of
the case and that it erred when it issued the
writ of habeas corpus on which the children
wcro taken from tlio house of the Emeluth
woman last Friday night. In closing he
painted the woman us ' itte as snow anil
infonnc'd the court what an excellent homo
slio had provided for the little boy and girl.
Intimating that when the case was tried
upon its merits ho would show that Mrs.
Russell wus anything but a reputable
woman. Ho said that he would prove that
she associated with low characters and that
she was without means to educate and sup-
port

¬

the children.
Judge Eller watched the proceed ings , mov-

ing
¬

uneasily in his chair , until the charge
against the mother's reputation was made.
Then he uncorked his vials of wrath and in
plain terms informed the attorney that ho
would not allow a woman's character to bo
assailed in his court. If there was any proof
of the charge it would have to be made
under oath , as a mere statement would not
be considered as testimony.

Attorney MeCltinuhnn , In behalf of Mrs.
Russell , argued that the court had Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the case and that It had a perfect
ritfht to issue the habeas corpus proceedings.
The statutes , he said , provided for just such
cases.

Right nt this point the attorney for Rus-
sell

¬

switched and made the statement that
while it was a fact that the children wore in
the custody of Mr. Coon , as a deputy sheriff ,
in reality they were in the custody of Mrs.
Russell , their mother. "Why , " said the at-
torney

¬

, "I am informed that they slept with
their mother last night anil that she had
every opportunity to talk with them. "

The statement amused the Judge , and In
answering he remarked that if tlio father
had had the children for six months ho did
not think they had been greatly injured by
being with their mother during one night.

Too Hiindy with a Itrvolv-'r.
Again the attorney for Russell Jumped into

the arena by declaring tliat the Emeluth
woman was eminently respectable and was
particularly fitted to look after children of a
tender ngo.

Judge Eller cut this story short by in-

terrupting with the statement that ho did
not think that children should bo under the
control of a woman who would draw a re-
volver

¬

on the sheriff and threaten to shoot
if ho did not get off the premises.

The attorney attempted to Justify by-
ufllrnilng that Mrs. Emcluth did not know
that Deputy Courtney and Jailor Bennett
were oflleers of the law. During all of this
time Mrs. Emeluth smiled at Russell and
looked daggcts at the court and the opposing
lawyeis.

After another round by the attorneys
Judge Eller took hold of matters nnd de-
clared

¬

that ho understood that Russell and
Mrs. Emeluth were occupying the same
house and that ho did not think that a woman
who would occupy the same quarters with
another woman's husband was a suitable
person to have charge of two Innocent child ¬

ren. With this ho continued the case until
next Tuesday , turning the children over to-

Mr. . and Mrs. Coon.
The attorney for Russell wanted the court

to issue an order forbidding Mrs. Russell
admission to the Coon residence. A smile
went over the placid features of the court
as he remarked that he did not control Mr-
.Coon's

.

domestic affairs and that ho could not
decide who should be the gentleman's-
guests. . Court adjourned for the day and
the members of the lobby who lingered be-
hind

¬

had an opportunity of witnessing n
scene that was not down on the regular bill.

Russell had kissed his children and told
them to go and kiss the Emcluth woman.-
To

.

reach her they had to pass in front of-
Mrs. . Coon. In obeying the command of the
father , the little girl was Just In the act of
imprinting the kis , when Mrs. Coon reached
over and gently taking the child by the arm ,

pulled her back from the woman's embrace ,

Russell was near enough so that ho rudely
caught Mrs. Coon's arm und gave it a vio-
lent

¬

jerk.
Defended HI * Wife.

Although being several feet away , Mr.
Coon was a witness to what hud happened ,

and clinching his list , ho rushed over to where
Russell was standing , remarked In a tone of
voice that was well understood. "If you over-
lay your hand upon my wife again , I'll mash
your face Into a shapeless mass. "

The sheriff Jumped to the rcscuo nnd saved
Mr. Russell from a beating , while Judge
Eller coolly folded up his papers and left the
courtroom. The several parties went their
respective ways , Mr. and Mrs. Coon and
Mrs. Russell retaining poscssionof the child-
ren

¬

, Mrs. Emeluth going without her kiss.
Within ten minutes after Judu'o Eller hail

rendered his decision , the attorneys had filed
a petition in the district court , In which
Russell asked for a divorce and the custody
of the children. The document charges
that Mrs. Russell was not a lit
party to huvo Iho custody of
the children ; that she had deserted her hus-
band

¬

, taking the children with her ; that she
hud placed them in a boarding house In the
cltv of St. Paul , Minn. ; that the house wus
ono of questionable reputation ; that she was
umiblo to support the children ; that shu had
compc-lleil the llttlo boy to sell papers upon
the streets ; that beer was drank In the
rooms of the St. Paul boarding house und
that the defendant hud committed adultery
with divers persms , to the plaintiff un-
known

¬

, both In St. Paul , Omaha and South
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Russell denies the allegations In the
petition and says that thu charge is trumped
up iu order to defame her reputation.-

I'rotri'tln.i
.

. ,' Mrs. Itiiincll.
With the bringing of the suit , Russell's

troubles only commenced. Ho had seen
Judge Scott of the district court and had se-
cured tin Injunction , restraining Mrs. Russell ,

Sheriff Bennett , Deputy Coon and all other
persons from removing the children from
the county of Douglas. U was necessary to
secure bondsmen who would ijuurantco that
the suit would be prosecuted und after a
search of a couplu of hours they were found ,

hut at that time Clerk of the Courts Atoorc.i
could not bo found to approve tin ; bond.
Then there was another dlfllculty that
stared Air Kussell in the face. If he had
succeeded In ( hiding the clerk , ho could not
have got service upon Deputy Coon , as the
coroner was out of the city , being away on a
jaunt out to Kearney.

Revolving the matter in their minds , Rus-
sell , his attorney , and Airs. Kmeluth held a
consultation which continued until midnight ,
when they gave up. succumbed to the Inev ¬

itable and concluded to le.ivo the children IP
the custody of Air. ami Airs. Coon and the
mother until .Monday morning , at least.

The episode of the just few davs has been
an expensive ono to Air. Russell. Up to the
time of the troubles ho was the expert book ¬

keeper for the Homo Fire Insurance com-
pany , but when the stories reached the ears
of his employers ho wasdischarged , which
now gives him any amount of time to look
after his law suit.-

Airs.
.

. Kmeluth Is well known In Omaha.
She was the wife of William Kmeluth , who
operated a candy store and restaurant on St.
Mary's avenue. Emcluth was charged with
having a paltry sum from a man
with whom ho was doing business. Helled
and his wife subsequently secured a divorce.-

EI.K.IXOIt

.

Itl'SK.

Her X York Drliut CliiirniliiRly AVoiinuil-
j1'nHelniithinly

-

llrxiitlful ,

Nr.w YOIIK , Jan. S3. An intense and mor-
bidly sensitive temperament has Eleanor
Dnse , the Italian acjress , who this week
made her American debut at the Fifth Ave-
nue

¬

theater. Shu is superstitious. Be-

fore the rising of the curtain
on her opening night she discovered in a
trivial circumstance what she vehemently
declared to bo an omen of failure , and when
continued plaudits followed the Until act she
could scarcely understand that she had suc-
ceeded

¬

, despite the omen of disaster. A
favorite superstition of Italian players had
been smothered beneath her own achieve ¬

ment.
The Du.se has not an upward line in her

physiognomy. The outlines in her face , the
nas'il shading and the corners of her big ,

sensitive mouth , all droap and blend Into a
face whoso gencr.il expression in repose is
thus rendered sorrowful. There is even a-

pathetic sadness about her features , and
this may be the result of early trials in
poverty , or it may bo the outward shadow
of the woman's tendencies mentally. We
have not yet seen enough of her to know
clearly what her normal condition may bo.
Her faeo and work thus far are the only
bases upon which Judgment may bn formed.

10 say that Duse is pretty would be to be-

little her ; to say that she is beautiful would
Involve a misunderstanding. And yet , she
is more than either. She has a noble head ,

with hair that is black. And her hair is one
of her strongest stage accessories. It Is not
long. The coil at the back of her bravely-
lined head is small. The growth near the
edge of the low , straight forehead is too
long to figure as a bang , and too short to
reach or bo fastened in the close coil at the
back. This unconllned lilaek mane does not
flare wildly about , nor is it fastened into
place ; it just flows backward from the
shapely temples in waves that gis'e a tone of
nobility somehow of freedom , an earnest ¬

ness. In moments of distractions or on men-
tal

¬

stress the woman's thin , nervous lingers
sweep over and through the blacK waves ,

smoothing them to clearer outline her head ,
or loosening them so that they fall over her
temples and her shapely ears.

The body ofSignora Duso is strong and
supple , and the women who saw her debut
said they knew she wore no corsets. I In-
action was unconstrained and gracefully
free. The arms are thin , ono would at llrst
believe , and yet they are not without fleshy
grace. The lingers are slender and long ,
and they are used effectively in momcn's of
deliberation or intent listening , tapping
their pointed nails upon the woman's splen-
did

¬

teeth. And Iho teeth ! They are so
white , so even , so largo , and yet so small ,

that they servo to brighten the woman's
dark face. They are a foil to the
deep set black eyes , against the
flaming of which the woman's red lips
play havoc in love or passion. Then
there are the lips yet not those of an-
ascetic. . Tcndorous they are , and quick to
laugh or mourn. They twitch and tremble
with soft emotions , and they draw down
with pitiful tension womanly tension is most
pitiful to see when stress of anger or re-
gret

-

stirs the woman's spirit.
Have you seen woman players w singers ,

whoso opened mouths were black caverns ?

Bcrnhardt's is such a one. There is some-
thing

¬

uncanny in the spectacle. Not so ,

however , with this woman Duso. There is
redness of interior , flashing whiteness of
teeth , red sinuosity of lips , that render her
mouth extremely human when It laughs or
scorns with bitter words. It has human
warmth not the dark chill of a man-

.siws

.

run TUB , ii.ur.I-

.lnt

.

of Clinngi-s or Impnrtiinco In tlio-
Itcguliir Siirvleo Yciterdiiy.W-

AOIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , Jan. J8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BIB. ] The following army or-

ders
¬

were issued today :

First Lieutenant Marion B. Saffold , Thir-
teenth.

¬

. Infantry , now on leave of absence at
Selma , Ala. , will report by telegraph to the
superintendent of the recruiting service ,

Now York City , to conduct a detachmcn t-

of recruits to the Department of the Alls-

sourl.
-

. The superintendent of the recruiting
service will cause thirty recruits at Jeffer-
son

¬

barracks , AIo. , to bo assigned to the
Fifth cavalry and forwarded to tlio Depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri ,

The leave of absence for seven days
granted Captain Charles A. Vernon , Nine-
teenth

¬

infantry , by Uio commanding officer
ut Fort Wayne , Mich. , is extended two days.

Captain George E. Pond , asslstai t quar-
termaster

¬

, will proceed from Plattsburg , N.-

Y.
.

. , to Burlington , Vt. , on official business
pertaining to the quartermaster's depart-
ment

¬

, and upon the completion of that duty
will return to his proper station.

The superintendent of the recruiting ser-
vice

-

will cause eight colored infantry re-
cruits

¬

at David's island , New York harbor ,
to bo assigned to the Twenty-fourth Infantry
and forwarded to the Department of-
Arl ma. The superintendent of the recruit-
ing

¬

service will cause ten colored Infantry
recruits at Columbus barracks , Ohio , to bo
assigned to the Twenty-fifth infantry and
forwarded to the Department of Dakota-

.HK.trillK

.

I'ulr mid Wanner Arn tlio I'rrdlotliini for
NHirtifdcn Today.-

WASIIISOTOS
.

, D. C. , Jan. 23. For Ne-

braska and the Dakotas Fair , warmer ;

Sunday night northerly winds becoming
variable.

For Iowa Fair ; cooler ; northwesterly
winds ,

I.oral Iterord.-
Orriorj

.

OP TIIK WIUTIIKH DUIIKAU. OMAHA-

.Jan.
.

. 'JH. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

IHOn. 1892. 1H91. IH'JO
Maximum temperature . l- = 43 = 311 = 4U =
Minimum temperature. . U = : til = 110 = '..'03-
AveniKO temperature. . . 7 = ! IH = 81 ! !IIO-
I'loclpllatloP.07 .111) l.ri) .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since .March 1 , Iblrj.

Normal temperature. 1H3-

Diillclency fur tin ) day. 1-
1Dellclency

°
since March 1. 3J( ( t

Normal precipitation.02 ( milieu
Kxcess for Hie day.Oj Inches
Deficiency Hlni'u March 1. 3.00 Inches

i: K. UU.NT , Local Forecast Omeial.

Mull t'nr Dcvlre.-
In

.

order to glvo small towns the advantage
of the fast mall trains that shoot across the
country it Is necessary to have appliances
for taking the mall pouches from cranes
standing near the track upon which the mail
pouches are hung as the flyers approach.

This swiping process is especially irnjio-
rtant

-

to a great many towns and country
| H stonlccs along the line of the Union Pa-

clllu
-

between Omaha and Ogdcn over which
the Pacific mall rushes at lightning
speed. Mall clerks have found that there IB

ono diniculty that has thus far not been
overcome in connection with the catching of-

mall. . It Is the dropping of the iwuchcH now
and then after they have been swiped from
the crane. Once In awhile the mall sack will
bound out of the fingers of the automatic
catcher ll o a rubber ball and before the
mail clerk on the insldo of the car can get

Hilt Speaks from ti Sense of Duty,

Air. 1. K , fnrnuin of the Public Scbooli f> .
prrcnle * Nrn * | ) |u r Tnlh , tun ItHlrTtr-

Ilo Otrci n Duty to III * r llurCltl-
zrai

-
, mid Coiiimcndfl Dr.* . Cope *

IHIII ! Mini Shrpnrd ,

Dm varied fenturei of entarrlml dNoaie pr
wnll .shown In tluio.ino of Mr. J. R I'nrnum. it
( chulnrly nnd popular tonchoruf Mor < o Illuffjj
Nob. Mr. I'lirniim has tnutflit nehonl In Uoilg *
Ins and S.iundrM uoutitlet for tnunt.r0r ayum; * , and U well known In udiioatlop lcircles throughout tbo Mule. UN ciito brluziMil strongly two points :

1. fliu potrorfiil nilucts of rrh on th *
* y li-ni ! iitlncidnx tbo vyusiit.| | liu.irnz! , ill *
Kostlon , hotrol * . nnd Keiier.il boa th ,

S. Thu offectlvu results of Drs , CopolnmV
and fliupnrd'a boino or in ill treatment , us tlica o of Mr. I'nniuin w s coniliu-teit cutlrolrby mull , 'Ihls successful tunvhur npunls itfollows :

"l-ot mo nmVo myself plain in this mntternttliooiltiiit , I have mi de dro for nnbllollyIn nny way xml 'lion d bn Hit. lint i-mii toneek
11 nowdpiipor stfUonu'nt , but I ( col o Rnitnfiilfor the lu-nulltM 1 li.vo rm-Flvoil from Drs ,
Copcland and Sliopar I Unit I will hesltatoaC-
noililni ? tli.it will IISM HI and eiiL'.niriik'o thoirtIn ther| wnrli and brliu them to thu notice of-
sulTcrliiir people wluvn they can ru love. IIthe piilillintlon of what I say and know willbenullt thorn I fool that It will nlso benotU )
others. Therefore 1 want to vay thli

MIL J. r. K.AIINUM , rrni.n-sc MODI , TEACIIEU.
"Two yuan 111:0 I tlrit , fell my a'su' no. It-

uunan by a er.implng p In on iho rlulit side ofthe nock , my head yenined full with n-

nninn .sunsat on around the base of thu brainand a vorj- earn PC ip , Close niinn these
symptoms c.iniu a and I plainly tmvrthat my lioiirliu ; and uyoilu'lit were fast I'O-
L'oinliiLlinpairud. . AH .sUMplnn work tfavo mo
pain In tlio stomach and diarrhoea. Aftereatlnir I always liitd a h-aw puln and my dl-
custlon

-
was so iit-raniod tint nny acidulous

food oren apples-would cause a uovoro
bnrnliu sensation.-

"Dnrln
.

: idl ihls tttnn I did not expeetorntn
any to Indicate that t hud out rrh and sup ¬
posed It to bo slmptv ncurnU'la until 1r..Shopurd pronotitH-oil mini ) a o-ise of catarrh U
(llsea-ioi and the bi-iu-llt that have derived
from his treatment piovcs that liu wan cor-
icct.-

"Kvoryono
.

intos my Improvement but none
can fi'ol It us I do invsinf ; for. 1 well Inow; ,
that If 1 had not ohl.iined help , 1 could not;
havu carried on my school worli much longer.

" 1 wns In this serious con'ltlon when I-

pi.iced myself under the tro.itiuent of Drs.
ropoluml and Slicmrd. My condition Is o
much Improvol as to surpass all of my hopes
and ovDentations My eyesight and hoiirinif-
uro perfectly re-stored and my nervous .system
fuo s splomlliily built up. All unpleasant
head symptoms huvo passed away. My stom-
ncli

-
elves mo sivircolv a thought and my pon-

or.'ilho.ilth
-

and strength Is Letter th.in It htxa
bton for years. I earnest'y commend tlicso-
contlomon to our puopln and will stand by
thorn for the good they are dolnj : . "

TREATMTNfBY MAIL ,

Thu piTfrntlon of this nyMcni of trimtinenfi-
ll y mall Is a miUtornt prlilo tn Urn , ( 'opclaiiil-
nnd .Sliopurd. lly the utn of oarufnlly pro-
pirc

-
: t qnoitlmi blankr , l y uiiri-mlttlni ; ut-

tontlon
>

anilvlth the (Mi-opiinilloii of thcpii-
tlcnt

-
, they uro ciiuldcil to nlitutii tlio nmno-

inititblii remits with casrit nt iiilliltinoont hi-
tlu'lroMlcii priintlro. A Hystmn olccrri-ipon *

donoo by irlucli the patlunt roportu lilt pro-
RIOSU

-
nnd condition onen or trlcn u wcok , eu-

iibloH the physician to itoup In touch with the
piitluiit , n ml It cun only ho by the putlont'ic-
iirelfHsnoiii or iiocllcunun that thu treat *

incut c.tu tall to bo mituluctory.

Nervous Diseases Cured.
Skin Diseasas Cured.

Catarrh Cured.I-

tooiii

.

* ail nnd HI'- ! Now York l.llo-
llulldliif,' , Onmhii , Nob.-

V.

.

. II. OOL-13UAND , M. D.-

O.
.

. W. Simi'AItrj. M D-

.fpoolalUes
.

: 0 itarrb and nil di oisos: of the
Kyo , Kir: , Throat and Ijiitus ; Nervous UU-

nsni.
-

.S < ln Disaisji , Oi oaci DISJ.ISDI-
.Olllno

.

Houra Ulollii m2to5p. m.TtoSp.i-
n.

.
. Sunday , n a. m. to I' .' m.

J3ROKK.
4ot ) imoAiWv , COUNCIL IIUHW& i

Money I.nuncd on Diamonds , Watolius , oto.1-
11.s bargains In nnrudeoinail jilt-dzus.

Special Nofciccs.CO-

UNSIl
.

BLUFFS.-

il

.

lo ni. Farm uii'l ulir
bought nnJ > ulil. 1'mjy ,V Tlioini ) , Council

Ipoll KXCHAMiK. II room lioinu ; mudarn conipnI-
ODMSI

-

bout locjtlon In Comic I Illuflu oluiir of-
onciimbrnncu ; will oxc'innro for tiutlnaii bou 0 la-
emnn ninallur town In ncntnni lawn or cuitcrii Ne-
lira'ku.

-
. ( ireen > lilolil , Nicholson Co. , Council

lllnlTa.

_
li'Olt IIKNT 80 ".irei of linn liar Innil unnr'k *i uujrlumfor neuron of H.II ftt it nor nirj. Apply
tcil.oouurcl ICvurott. Council Illuirj , In.

! Klrl for Mtc'ian work , tiooil-
M miKfi palil. Mr * , ( iuoreu Kvollnu , II W Kait-

I'lorcu uroct-
I INKST Oriiuitock mnl Hilumit writ of I'hloico ,
1 neil located In Council Illiuti , . fur tale cli * p-

.Aililri'BSjulin
.

1'otur , 5IJ Ilioailwnr. ' I-

I.'rliitPrViiiiU position on coiiutrr-
paper.> . Cun tnkacttiricoai foruinau. AcMrcm-

O .' Ho-

t010

- ,4' , cnro
_

__ _
ACIir. Nobrii Ktt f rtionl li'mo for eulo nt II per

. IJ'i Improved farm f'J pur aero. Jnhniton-
A Vim I'utlcn-

.I

.

fan HAliK A niiMiluir of itooil Ion lielwcen-
Hromlwuy unit Ilin nvn lirlilto nt vurj loir price ! .

, Nlcliolinn A Co.( Jn-unilil'liK _ _ ____
If JH HAliK S'OTeril pclesii of Una irarilon lend at-

ulmrifidn. . ( Iruunilileliln. Mcholion A 10

KXCIIANHK llirro iiooil n-vlUi-ntui In
Council II uT for wculorn land , ( Irceiutilcldi ,

NlchoUon i Co.

hold of It the pouch Is hurled to thu pround-
ami the mall It contains Is necessarily do-

Inycd.
-

.

Inventive genius has , It is believed , over-
come

-

this dllllculty and a now device , known
the us "Smith catcher , " will bo Jlrst tried by-

iho government on the line between Omaha
nnd O 'dcn. A mall clerk on the Now York
Central road , notwithstanding that his name
Is Smith , has Invented a.cntcher that grasps
the mall pouch llko unto that of a hungry
plaeo seeker nliont thu lobby of the Nebraska
letfislatnre and locks Itself around the sack
and its contents , holding them secure until
such tlmo as the mall clerk can pull the
machine Inside the car nnd unlock Its Jaws.

The chief of the railway mall service has
ordered n few of the nmchbicM In Omaha and
about the llrst of r'cibruary they will bo
placed on the fast mall trains and given nn
opportunity to prove their utility or useless-
ness

-

as the CUHO may be-

.ltrlln'

.

HlK Murliot (Jutted.-
HKHI.IN

.

, Jan.S. . Vlro broke out last night
in the cellars of the ( ! rcat Central market ,

Illlcd with hi til i tallow and other combusti-
bles.

¬

. After a hurd tight the structure wait
b-uttcd. l.os 500000., .,


